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MAXIMUS to Implement Drug Information System for
Nova Scotia
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- DeltaWare’s Medigent Drug Information System to Manage Patient
Health Records RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat it s Canadian business unit Delt aWare Syst ems (Delt aWare) was awarded a cont ract wit h t he Government of Nova
Scot ia for t he implement at ion of it s Medigent ® Drug Informat ion Syst em (DIS). Delt aWare is current ly one of only t hree
Canada Healt h Infoway-approved suppliers t hat offer a DIS conforming t o Canadian clinical drug messaging st andards.
Nova Scot ia’s DIS will manage t he medicat ion port ion of a pat ient ’s healt h record. The syst em prot ect s pat ient s by linking all
crit ical healt hcare locat ions – from communit y pharmacies t o hospit als – t o a dat abase t hat cont ains pat ient medicat ion
records for all resident s of Nova Scot ia. The syst em provides complet e and up-t o-dat e medicat ion profiles and informat ion
for improved healt h planning, evaluat ion and research. It also includes a robust Drug Ut ilizat ion Review t hat accesses, in realt ime, a pat ient ’s ent ire medicat ion profile and ot her at t ribut es of a pat ient ’s clinical hist ory, such as allergies and
int olerances, medical condit ions, and observat ions t o det ect and prevent pot ent ially dangerous drug int eract ions. The
Medigent DIS is just one of t he modules t hat are part of Delt aWare’s scalable Medigent Suit e of healt h care solut ions.
Through t he new pan-Canadian messaging st andards, t he Medigent DIS will be seamlessly int egrat ed wit h pharmacy Point -ofService syst ems and physician elect ronic medical records. The implement at ion of Medigent DIS represent s a significant st ep
t owards t he creat ion of int eroperable elect ronic healt h records (iEHRs) for t he resident s of Nova Scot ia.
“Nova Scot ia is t he t hird province in Canada t o implement Delt aWare’s Medigent DIS,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard
Mont oni. “As government s seek t o drive efficiencies and qualit y of care improvement s in t heir overall healt h delivery
syst ems, Medigent will provide a crit ical link bet ween pharmacies and physician records, helping healt h care professionals
avoid dangerous drug int eract ions and duplicat ions of t herapy.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut DeltaWare
Delt aWare is an At lant ic Canadian-based Informat ion Technology Company locat ed in Charlot t et own, Prince Edward Island.
Over t he past 19 years of operat ion, Delt aWare has built a solid reput at ion as a leader in t he eHealt h and e-Business fields.
In recent years, Delt aWare has been recognized by nat ional media as a Top 100 Employer in Canada, Top Employer in At lant ic
Canada, and Top Employer of Young People in Canada.
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